
 It is hard to believe that we are completing 
our first quarter, we have close to 1750 students  
assigned to us.  Student performance remains a  
focus of our school this year, especially in those  

areas that lead toward gradua-
tion.  We have a strong empha-
sis on AVID for engagement, a 
strong focus on Attendance,  
Behavior and Classroom  
Success (the ABCs). Many of 
our teachers attended  
professional development  
opportunities, including AVID 
training, AP Summer Institute, 
Leading and Learning and 

more. We have been fortunate to have some  
amazing teachers 
who joined the 
‘GATORS’ team this 
year.  We closed the 
first quarter and we 
are excited to begin 
the second quarter as 
we all focus on  
student achievement.  
 

Regards, 
Dr. Michelle Cort-Mora 
Principal 
 

 

 
 

 

 

 



Must Be Present to Win! 

The term “must be present to win” is a phrase often associated with prizes for a contest and in order 
for the winner to claim their prize, they “must be present to win.”  

The prize for our students at Island Coast is an education that prepares them for success after high 
school. This “prize” can only be claimed if your student regularly attends school. It is important for 
parents to understand that once a student is absent for 10 or more days in a semester, the student 
may be denied credit and have to retake an entire semester over. If you need assistance or more  
information on how Island Coast can help ensure your student attends school and is “present to win” 
please call us at (239) 458-0362. GO GATORS!  

Introducing The ICHS Masonry Academy! 

Island Coast High School is building more than just a 
promising future for our Gators. Students enrolled in 
our Masonry Academy are learning what it takes to be 
successful as a professional mason one block at a time.   

Southwest Florida needs highly skilled professionals to 
meet the needs of our growing community says Dan 
Kroeker of Masonry Education.  Academies like Island 
Coast’s Masonry Academy, helps to fill that need and 
provides stable employment opportunities for their  
students.  

So what is the Masonry Academy all about?  

The Masonry Academy is a four year program that 
seeks to provide students not only with industry  
certification but, internships and apprenticeships with 
area contractors. The program is hands on and  
provides opportunities for students to compete in  
various local and regional competitions for masonry. 
For more information about our Masonry Academy 
please call us at (239) 458-0362, we would love to 
meet you and discuss all the great things Island Coast 
has for our students.  



In addition to the ICHS website (http://ich.leeschools.net), we  
encourage you to stay connected by following us on social media! 

 
Twitter Facebook 

@IslandCoastHigh 

Instagram 

@islandcoastgators 

 

YouTube: Youtube.com/gatornews     Google Classroom: ZJ766n 
Twitter: @the_gator_news 



Florida State Statue 1012.42 recognizes that teachers at times must be  

assigned duties in a class outside the field in which the teacher is certified. The  

following teachers at Island Coast High School are certified, but may be assigned 

one or more classes outside their areas of certification and are required to take  

appropriate steps to comply with the statutory regulation.  

El estauto de la Florida 1012.92 reconoce que los maestros algunas veces tienen 
que ser asignados a una clase fuera de ru rama de certificacion. El siguente maestro/
a en la escuela Island Coast High School esta certificado/a, pero se le  
pudiese haber asignado a ensenar una o mas asignatura/s fuera de sus areas de  
certificacion y son requeridos que tomen los pasos apropiados para que cumplan 
con el reglamento estatuido.  

 

Subject Area: 

 

ESOL 300 Hours:  

 

Bridget Burton        Cameron Robertson 

Michelle Perez 

Lorenzo Aguiar        Brandon Bristow 

Nicole Johnson        Gwendolyn McCoy 

Shawn Pomerleau     Thomas Romano 


